
WELCOME to our Service which is led by Bryan Follis who will give today’s 
talk entitled ‘Overflowing with Thankfulness’   (Col 2:6-8 p. 1183) 

THIS WEEK—24 June  
 

Tonight  6:30pm  BCP Holy Communion  

 

Tonight  5:30pm Youth Fellowship trip to the beach.  Meet at        
    Downshire Centre and NOTE earlier time. 

 

Mon  10:00am Parent and Toddlers in the Downshire Centre. Last 
    time before the summer break 

 

Wed  7:30pm Mission & Ministry Council in the Barry Gallery  

 

Fri   10:00am  Coffee & Chat for seniors in the                                        
    Parish Room for seniors.  Last time before the        
    summer break  

 

Fri   7:30pm  Last Youth Club in the Downshire Centre.                  
    Last time before the summer break. 

“Registered with the Charity Commission for Northern Ireland, 

NIC101674. 

Those wishing to make a donation to our ministry, and who have 

not yet a regular standing order, can do so by using the white Gift 

Aid envelopes and placing their gift in the basket at the back of the 

Church after this service or during the Offertory Hymn.  Many 

thanks 



                                                FAMILY FUN DAY 

Immediately after our Family Service and Gift Day, we will have a BBQ 
and Family Fun Day in the grounds of the Church. A range of activities are 
planned and we really hope that you can stay for what should be a great 
time for our Church community. 

We are keen to welcome parishioners  of all ages along to the Family Fun 
Day and those who normally attend the early morning Holy Communion 
are invited to return to the Downshire Centre for around 12:00 for the 
BBQ. 

NEW WINE CELEBRATION at SLIGO 

It is planned to organize a day visit to the New Wine Celebration being 
held at Sligo. About 1,200 people attend for the week but we are just 
proposing to visit for a day. It is envisaged that we share cars and leave at 
7:00am on Thursday 12 July and return to Hillsborough that evening by 
about midnight. 

If interested in attending, please speak to Bryan Follis or Frank Dillon  
today OR contact Andrea Forbes (tel. 92688839) later this week. 

SUMMER BURSARY 

The Select  Vestry invite applications from any young parishioner planning  
to undertake Christian service this summer to apply for a travel bursary to help  
with their expenses.  Application forms can be obtained from Andrea Forbes in  
the church office (tel 92688839) and should be returned by 1:00pm on Friday 
29 June.  

WORLD WAR I SOLDIER SILHOUETTE  

The Royal British Legion have organized a brief Service for Sunday 1 July at 
3:00pm at the front gates of the Church to mark the unveiling of a silhouette 
statute reflecting a typical ‘Tommy’ soldier who served in the First World War. 

  


